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GUIDCUNCS OTT EARLY REGI$RANON

1

For the information and guidance of all concemed, endosed is DepGd Order No.
2017 re: Multi-Year lmplememing Gtidelines oo Early Registration

2.

All Sdlool Heads aod Pincipals are hereby dlrected to conduct various activities for onemonth Eady Registration campaagn fDlt rxing the sugested activities stated in the enclosed
DepEd Order.

3.

lmm€diate dissemination of this Memorandum is highv desired
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ORDER

2017

No. 6, s.2Or7
IT'LTT.t-EAR
To:

IIPI.UEIIITO OI'IDEITEA OX EIRD' NEOBIRA'IIOi

Undffoacf,ctaiica
Assistent Sc6ctrr.ies
Burltu and Service Dtectors
Regional Dircctors
Schools Divbion SuperinGndents
Public Eleoentary arrd Sccondary Schools Hcads
All Othcrs Concemed

l. Eerly Rcgist'atiot! activitics for the incoming school ).eai for all public
elcEentaay and sccondaqr schools are held from the last Saturday of JanuerJa to
the last Friday of Februery of each year.
2.

With thc support of local o6cials, civic organizstioos, Fople'3 organizations
(POs), and the comEunity, a aassive advocacy csDpaign to 6nd chil&lo atrd
youth not curreotly enrolcd and bring them back to school 6ha[ bc undertaken for
one aorlth. The activities in support of carly retistaatioD and the regist'ation
proce$ i3 cndosed.

3.

Thc following arc the objcctives of the eaily rcdstration:

a. To ensure that all fivc-year old children are enaoled in
ki[dergartctt;

b. To cnsure tltat lcarrreB \rrho a.re in school continue thcir schooling;
c. To aap houschold in a.tl baiengayi and ,ccord ioforoation for
d.

e.

4.

potcntial eurolees of Altcmativc Laming SYstca (AI,s);
To locate, idcntiry aDd cDrol out-of-sdrool childrEo and youth who:
i. are in rEoote/geographicaly isolated arlaB;
ii. are in dificult circumstaBcrs;
iii. belong to disadvantaged groups or who sufer ftom
discrimir!atioa;
iv. have disabilities or ilr nccd of spccial education; and
v. have dropped out but would lil(e to go back to school.
To understand ttre barricrs to access to education and ideDtify
local solutions or intervcntions to bring them to school and ensutc
tiat tley do not diop out.

Schools are u.rgcd to coac up with various activitiea such as house-to-houie
campaigns or meeting with local and barangay ofrciala, civic organi"ations and
Pcople's Organizations to help and locate childrcn who should be ia school.
Rcgional ofices aad schoots division ofices (SDO8) shall support Bchool campaigDs.

5. E <pcrrses rclated to Ea.dy Regstiation Day shatl be charged to local funds,
as approPriatc and a8 authorized, subject to existing accounting and auditing rules
and regulations.
6.

These multi-ycar guidelincs sha-ll ta&e effect starting FY 2017, and shal
rcaain in lorcr ticrea.ftd unless sooncr repcaled, a.6cnded, or rescinded.

7.

For more information, all concerned Eay contact the IraIrEd Actlon Cclttoa
at telephoue aos. lO2) 636-1663, lo2l 636 1942, and mobilc phoDe no. 0919-456OO27 or th.ough enail at action(Adcped.gov.ph.

8.

tBrlediate dissernination of aad strict c.Epliance qdtl! tllis Ordcr i8

dirccted.

T.EOiOR

BRtOTAA

Sccrctary

End.:
As steted
Refe!€rrc€:
DepEd Ord6 No. 5, s. 2016
To be indicated irr the Perp.tual lndex
undcr tlrc foUowing subjects:

ADMISSION OR ENROLMENT
BASIC EDUCATION
CAMPAIGN
KINDERGARTEN EDUCATION
LEARNERS
ORGANZATIONS
SCHOOLS

(Enclosuc to DcpFd Ordcr No. 6. s. 2017)

ACTIlIrrlES IT SI'PFORT OI EARI,Y RE{ A'RAITOII
AI'D IEE REOII}IRAIIOT PR(TEAA

Advoc.qt C.DFlan

1.

Thc Rcgiond Oficc6 (ROs) and Schoot! Division OEGIB (SDOB) through their

rcspcctivc intoreation

ofic.ra and/or Pirblic Afrairs Unit. thall

organizc

Communicationr Tbam8, which gholl suppolt thi8 ca&paigD.

2.

Schools are enjoincd to work with parcnts, local bcrc4gdy officials,Barangay
Council for ttrc hotectio[ of Children (BCPC), civic organizations, peoplc's
orgarfzations (POr) and othcr stalcholderc.

CLlL

os

lorrtL tlnd Lttrrtlt

.

L SDOS and schools shall lead r)E Cttild or Youth Flnd rctiurties, in coll,aboration
with the LCU8 and BCPCS.
2.

Schoote lrear indigenous cultural coln nunitics shall bc mobili rcd to ensure
csdy redstration of thc targeted enroliccr. Thesc achools thould coordinatc with thc
DiviBion IP&l Focal Fcllon for aupport on thc cnriculum contcxtualizatioD/drtu!.brtcd iltcnlntion of cducation for Indigrncou! Pcq)lc6 Lamcr!. Uks t!e, ltrcct virit!
!hs[ bc canductcd by SDOr.

3.

Eigtt school principals and stafr shall work wittr thc ctrairpcrsoos of t}!c
bqm^gdVar\d [!qy also tap thc Studcnt Ciovcmrrcnt Organization oficials and Boy
Scout/Gtl Scout leadcrs to locate etcrrentary graduates who crthcr ltevc not €r[oUcd
in high school or dloppcd out of school Eo that apprqpriatc prograE interveltions
coutd be Can ed.
4. Traincd SPED tcac.l€rs assigned to rcgular Bchools and atl hcalth pcrsonlcl u,ill
elsist in locating childrdr and youth with disabilitica, &om fivc (5) to 18 ycars old, who
hae. Dot bcco to lchool. Elcm.atary or high school ffincipab ald othcr treincd school
pcrsoEGl .hall visit faEilies with childrcn who rcquirc alr€ciql cducatioa to ass.ss
thei! educationa.l nc.d8 to bc ablc to pl,an for providiag thcsc childrcob cducatioaal
suPport and intcrvantion.

Errly Rcgtrtntto!

I

for Kindergartcn
Childrcn who will turn five {5) years old by t}re end of August (as pcr DO 47,

Agc Qualifcation

2016).

Kiadergarten curriculuE i. intcnded to hctp childrcn who arc at
least 6vc ycels old to acquirc thc values, aftitudes End co6pctcncicE
which are lorown to cnablc sucrcasfir.l aad bcneicid perticipatioE in
sclool tcsfiting eaperieaces.
kivatc schools Ire givcn latitudc in iEplcmcating balic cducation as
stated in the loplcmcDting RUIGE and Regulatiotrs of rcpublic Act No.
10533, Scction 6, 'The DepEd may alloq, private cducational
institutions l€xibility in adopting the progr.m fFovidcd that thcy
coaply with thc D€pEd-prescribed lainilould standalda consiatent
with thc Act,"

a. Th.
b.

o.

2.
3.

QualiicatioD for Gradc I
l(inderBa'ten coaplctds will b. accepted in Grade 1.
Docuraental/ Raquireacat:
E. The birth c€rtifcatc of tle child shdl bc tlle documentary bssig
for ea.rly rcgist adoa, ltrc birth c€rtificatc is subodtted to the
pcrson in-chargc of handling the raEirtratiod. Thcrc it no nccd to
lublnit again a copy.
b. If not availablc during thc Early Rcgi8tration pcriod, the
docuEent can be subEiftcd within the school y.ar.
c. The saroe document k requircd for other childtrn and youtl $ho
have ncver bccn to school.

4. EtcE ntary and high
(RCe)

5.

school oficials sh6ll idcntifythc RcgiEtratioi Ocnters
in the school prcaises and individuals \.ho will handle the rcgistration.

Each SDO shatl idcntj& areas B'ithout schools but may havc cnrollces, and tlte
SDS shall dcsignatc the Diskict Supcrvisor to work with t}lc conclrncd
Barangay Chairpersonso that carly rcgistration can bc donc
the
barangsy.Ukcwisc, rcgistration of street childrcn who wlie idcntif.d during thc
3ttEet visits shall bc conducted by the SDOS. Ttc SDO Bhould coordinat with
thc DSWD for this activity.

in

6.

R.giotratioa of Chil&ln and Yout} with Spcciel Needs
Division Supcrvisor who is iD-chaIgc of Special Education (SPED), 8hall
facilitatc the ovcrall planning and iEplcE otation of thc rcgiatt"atioa proccss.
Hc/Shc shal plan with SPED C€nt r8 and traincd SPED teach.rs, togcticr,
with hcalth grreonncl, on th.ir spccifc rolcs in thc rctiltiation p!oc.8a:

ltrc

a.
b.

c.
d.

Conduct an onentatiosr on the a.recning and identificatioa of chil&co
and youth with disabilitics in rcgular schoolo without SPED protrera8;
Nehrork with orgenizations/associations of pcoplc with disabiliti.!
(mrDs) or tlo6e a,orking for PWD8, including governacnt agcncies,
which can provide asaistancc to regular school8;
Prepare a dcployacnt schcdulc of SPED teach.F, hcalth pcrsnncl, and
thc NGO, PWD voluntecB during the Early Registratio4.ard
CoEEunicatc po.lible intervcotions to thc faEilies/parcoB/guardiaas of
children with special accds durLtg thc carly regist!"ation. This will hclp to
convince thee to cnrol thcit child&a in sFciql cducation.

7, Rctktration

of OSCS 8nd Osyslarners rrho havc dtoptrEd out &o!a clcEcnta4r
or *coadary achools and who want to bc corc[cd irl tf,c foroal systcltr througi
tun*,v N4e ( D.nryl4rre Ntcraativt rearninjffd-Arq
prcaent their rcpofi q.rd to t}lc Tcachcr_in_Charge of thJ rcgisEation. "r,"u
If the
rcport card is not avsilablc, a enifution &rtter rigoed by tfrc
iarcntfguardian
can bc prcscnt d.

Yfi*f

8.

EleEeotsry and hiAh school oftcialB, SDO3 and ROs 8hall ensure
that childfti!
or yo-uth rcgistcred during this pcriod clme to gchool on thi
openiifof
ln Jun.
"U""""

